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Ref i 420 /SSML/CS /202L 22 22"d Novemb er 2O2L

The DGM Listing,

Bombay Stock Exchange Limited,

Floor 25, P.J. Towers, Dalal Street,

Mumbai - 400 001.

Dear Sir,

Sub: lntimation under reg. 30- sEBl (LoDR) regulations, 2015 regarding disposal of sale of

non-core asset of the Company : Scrip Code 521240 and lNE 304D01012

ln accordance with above regulation, we hereby inform that after obtaining necessary

approvals, the company has aisposea left out balance of its non-core asset -unusable and non

productive vacant land situated at Udumalpet district'

The details of the sale is as follows;
(i) Asset details : Unusable vacant land with zero productive value (land measuring

3.70acres)situatedatUdumalpetdistrict,TamilNadu
(ii) Total sale consideration : Rs 7.37 lakhs ( Rupees seven lakhs and thirty seven

thousand onlY)

(iii) Details of the buYer :

a. 1.7 acres vacant unusable land sale to P.Dhanasekar -Resident of Udumalpet

district
b. 2.0 acre vacant unusable land sale to Mrs Amirthavalli W/o Chandrasekar -

ResidentofD.V.PatnamvillageinUdumalpetdistrict

The buyers do not belong to promoter/promoter group/group companies and not a

related Party.

(iv)Retatedpartytransactionifany:Thesaledoesnotfallunderrelatedparty
transaction.

sate agreement/completion of sale :The final sale registration, sale proceeds

receivable and other formalities completed by now '

Turnover/revenue/income/networth contributed by the asset sold : The land was

purchased long ago for windmill power project , but it is not used for such project

and it became vacant unusable land , a non-core asset with nil revenue generation'

and so the relevant details are not applicable' 
,,

This intimation may be treated a-s disclosure in terms of Regulation 30 of the sEBl

(LODR) Regulations ,ZOLsFor 
Sambandam Sptnning Mtlts Ltd.
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Thanking you' 
6''n" o,nn1 Your's truly

Company Secretary
AnlSO9001:2008/EMS:lSO'14001:2004/OHSAS:18001:2007lNABL:1SO17025:2005/

OEKOTEX / ORGANIC : GOTS & OE / BCI - Certified Company
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